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Fatal anaphylaxis to intravenous coamoxiclav: A caseseries
Niall P Conlon, J David M Edgar

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Fatal anaphylaxis to coamoxiclavis rarely reported. We report three fatalitiesdirectly attributable to intravenous coamoxiclav administration. Case Report: Threepatients with no prior history of drug allergydeveloped fatal anaphylaxis followingintravenous administration of coamoxiclav.Notably two of the three cases had beenadministered coamoxiclav in the weekspreceding the fatal event. Each patient also hada factor associated with increased severity ofanaphylaxis. Despite timely, appropriate andaggressive management of the anaphylacticreactions each case had a fatal outcome.Conclusion: Fatal anaphylaxis to coamoxiclav isuncommon. These cases are typical of the rapidsymptom onset of type I hypersensitivity toparenteral medication. Each incident occurredwithin a fouryear time frame in a relativelysmall geographic area. This is out of proportionto 10 other fatalities related to amoxicillincontaining medications occurring in the UK

over a 47year period. The clinical diagnoseswere supported by elevations in serum mast celltryptase. Assessment of drug allergy commonlyrelies on clinical history supported by skin andintradermal testing. Risk assessmentalgorithms incorporating such testingtechniques are unlikely to have altered outcomein these cases. These cases indicate thatanaphylaxis to coamoxiclav may have acatastrophic outcome despite immediatemanagement. Such cases may be under reportedand more prevalent than previously indicated.All staff administering parenteral coamoxiclavshould be aware of the risk of anaphylaxis evenin patients with a prior history of tolerance ofthe drug.
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INTRODUCTION
Anaphylaxis is defined as a serious allergic reactionthat is rapid in onset and has the potential to causefatality [1]. In the health care setting, medication relatedanaphylaxis is an important complication ofpharmacological therapy. Antibiotics, includingβlactams, are an important cause of inhospitalanaphylaxis [2]. Deaths from such reactions areconsidered rare [3]. However, fatal anaphylaxis may beunder reported due to underdiagnosis by health care
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professionals, insensitive and non specific laboratorytests and the absence of clear postmortem findings [4].We report three cases of fatal anaphylaxis related to theadministration of intravenous (IV) coamoxiclav. Thesecases highlight the unpredictable nature of anaphylaxisrelated to parenteral coamoxiclav administration.

CASE REPORT
Case 1: A 52yearold female, with a background ofrheumatoid arthritis and mild asthma, but no history ofdrug allergy, was admitted to hospital with severe lowerabdominal pain. She had been discharged from hospital13 days before with following treatment with IVmetronidazole and IV coamoxiclav for a sigmoiddiverticular abscess. On second admission a computedtomography (CT) scan showed an inflammatorydiverticular mass in the right iliac fossa. Treatment withcefotaxime and metronidazole was commenced with agood therapeutic response. On day 5 of IV antibiotictherapy the patient was erroneously administered 1.2 gcoamoxiclav intravenously. During slow IVadministration of the coamoxiclav the patientcomplained of a strange taste in her mouth.Administration was discontinued before completion ofthe dose. However, she rapidly developed dyspnea,cyanosis and collapse prompting the call of the cardiacarrest team. Despite full anaphylaxis management andresuscitative efforts, including endotracheal intubation,the patient was declared dead 30 minutes after initialcollapse. Postmortem examination confirmed aretrocecal diverticular abscess. Serum mast cell tryptasetaken immediately postmortem was >200 ng/mL(normal range <14 ng/mL).Case 2: A 27yearold female, with no significantpast medical history, was admitted for induction oflabor in her first pregnancy. Due to failure of labor toprogress satisfactorily, maternal fatigue and evidence offetal distress cesarean section was planned. The patientdeveloped a pyrexia of 38ºC and IV coamoxiclav 1.2 gwas prescribed preoperatively. Prior to commencementof IV medication the patient confirmed she had nohistory of drug allergy and had previously toleratedpenicillins. During slow IV administration of coamoxiclav the patient complained of a bad taste in hermouth and administration was discontinued. Despitethis, symptoms rapidly progressed to include retching,agitation, chest tightness and cyanosis before collapseand cardiac arrest. A consultant anesthetist was inattendance and anaphylaxis management and cardiacresuscitation was commenced immediately. The patientwas transferred to theatre and the baby delivered byemergency cesarean section within 15 minutes of initialcollapse. The infant showed no signs of life. Exhaustiveresuscitative efforts continued and the patient wastransferred to the nearest intensive care unit. Despiteintensive management she developed left ventriculardysfunction, severe coagulopathy, liver failure andmetabolic acidosis. She was declared dead 41 hoursafter her initial collapse. Serum mast cell tryptase taken

6 hours after the initial reaction was 84.4 ng/mL(normal range <14 ng/mL).Case 3: A nineyearold girl, with a history of atopyincluding asthma, eczema and food allergy, wasadmitted to hospital with an infective exacerbation ofasthma. She had a history of difficult to manage asthmarequiring multiple hospital admissions. During previousadmissions she had received IV antibiotics, including IVcoamoxiclav, uneventfully. She had no history of drugallergy but did have peanut allergy. As a result, she andher family had been educated in the symptoms of severeallergic reactions and carried rescue medicationsincluding oral antihistamines and epinephrineautoinjectors. On admission, she was tachypnoeic withwidespread ronchi. Oxygen saturation was 90% on roomair. Oxygen, nebulised β agonists and IV coamoxiclav(600 mg tds). Immediately after administration of IV coamoxiclav the child became increasingly distressed.Administration of the dose was completed. Her distressincreased rapidly, despite ongoing asthma management,including nebulised epinephrine and salbutamol.Oxygen saturations fell to 58% on 100% oxygen. Shebecame deeply cyanosed and collapsed. Fullresuscitative efforts were carried out by the cardiacarrest team, but despite this she was declared dead 2hours and 15 minutes after the administration of coamoxiclav. Serum mast cell tryptase was taken atpostmortem examination 2 days after death and was22.4 ng/mL (normal range <14 ng/mL).

DISCUSSION
These cases are presented as confirmed fatalanaphylactic reactions precipitated by theadministration of coamoxiclav; a compoundpreparation comprising amoxicillin and clavulanic acid.This series highlights a number of important featuresrelated to the onset and clinical features of allergy to IVcoamoxiclav, the use of mast cell tryptase as asupportive diagnostic test and the prevalence of drugallergy. The absence of a prior history of drug allergy inall three cases is a notable feature.The diagnoses in these cases are based on thedevelopment of the lifethreatening symptoms ofanaphylaxis during IV administration of coamoxiclav.The immediate onset of symptoms is typical of an IgEmediated type I hypersensitivity reaction to a drug [5].In each case, there was also the supporting evidence of araised mast cell tryptase. All three patients developedsymptoms rapidly during IV administration of the drug.In Cases 1 and 2, where slow administration of coamoxiclav is clearly documented, administration of thedose was stopped as patients complained of an unusualtaste in their mouths. This did not prevent the fatalreaction from occurring. In Case 3, the speed ofadministration is less certain. Onset of symptoms was atcompletion of the dose and was notable for the presenceof a ‘sense of impending doom’, characteristic ofanaphylactic reactions [6]. In each case, acuterespiratory failure was the dominant feature. All three
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cases occurred in a hospital setting where expertmedical help was immediately available, yet despiteexhaustive resuscitative efforts all three patients died.Each patient had a cofactor associated with increasedseverity of amplification of the reaction; in Case 1infection, Case 2 pregnancy and Case 3 asthma. Theseobservations emphasize the fact that administration ofan intravenous drug in a hospital setting is no guaranteeagainst fatal anaphylactic reactions especially, whenpotentially exacerbating factors are present.All three cases presented here occurred in the northof Ireland (Case 2 in Northern Ireland, Case 1 in theRepublic of Ireland) over a four year period. InNorthern Ireland such reactions are reported via theUnited Kingdom’s Yellow Card System(www.mhra.gov.uk). Their data on amoxicillin, whichincludes preparations with multiple active ingredientssuch as coamoxiclav and Heliclear, indicates that overa 47year period there were 289 anaphylactic reactionsto these drugs. There were only 12 fatalities, 2 of whichare presented here. Case 1 occurred in the Republic ofIreland and was therefore not reported via this system.The occurrence of three fatal reactions in a smallgeographical area, with a relatively small population, isout of proportion to 10 other reported cases in the UKover an extended time frame. The reasons for this areunclear but could include under reporting of fatalallergic reactions, a misclassification of such reactionsas asthma deaths or a recent increase in the incidence ofsuch reactions.Serum mast cell tryptase (sMCT), a marker of mastcell degranulation was elevated in each case, supportinga diagnosis of anaphylaxis [4]. sMCT levels are raised inmany, but not all cases, of anaphylaxis related tointravenous medications [7]. Peak sMCT levels occur 1hour after a reaction and its circulating half life isapproximately 2 hours, with levels expected to benormal 24 hours after an allergic reaction.Measurement of sMCT levels is recommended duringevaluations of suspected anaphylactic reactions.Although it is notably seldom elevated in food relatedanaphylaxis [8]. Postmortem sMCT, ideally collectedfrom femoral vessels can be useful in the diagnosis offatal anaphylaxis [9]. The sMCT is relatively stable inpostmortem samples therefore measurement at autopsymay be of value. This information is useful ininterpreting the sMCT levels reported in these cases. InCase 1 the tryptase level taken around the time of deathwas > 200 ng/mL and is reflective of total serumtryptase levels during the acute reaction. In Case 2sMCT was 84.4 ng/mL 6.5 hours after the reaction.Based on a twohour halflife, levels may have been>500 ng/mL in the immediate aftermath of the acutereaction. In Case 3 sMCT measurement was onlycarried out two days postmortem and was only slightlyelevated at 22.4 ng/mL. The interpretation of such avalue is complex, as recent data suggests that slightelevations in postmortem sMCT can occur especially>24 hours after death [9]. Despite this, elevations insMCT levels, especially >45 ng/mL, are supportive of adiagnosis of anaphylaxis [9]. However, sMCT is not

always elevated in anaphylaxis and fatal reactions tointravenous antibiotics have been associated with onlymildly elevated sMCT levels. Measurement of serummast cell tryptase in the aftermath of anaphylaxis isuseful to support the clinical diagnosis.One of the most striking features of these cases is theabsence of a prior history of drug allergy. Indeed, in twocases coamoxiclav had been administered in precedingweeks without adverse effect. It is routine medicalpractice to enquire about drug allergies prior to theprescription of antibiotics. It is also recognized that suchhistories may be unreliable especially as patientreported penicillin allergy often does not reflect thepresence or history of allergic sensitization [10]. Thishas led to the development of algorithms for assessmentof drug allergy that can include a combination of clinicalhistory and skin/blood testing for sensitization [2, 10,11]. Whilst such algorithms may be effective in riskassessing those patients with a history of suspected drugallergy, these cases highlight that a lack of history of areaction, or indeed recent safe administration of thesame medication is no guarantee against subsequentfatal anaphylaxis. Such algorithms are unlikely to haveprevented administration of coamoxiclav or alteredoutcome in these cases.

CONCLUSION
These cases illustrate that anyone administering coamoxiclav and other IV antibiotics should be aware ofthe risk of anaphylaxis, even in the absence of a historyof prior reactions. They also demonstrate thecatastrophic consequences of anaphylaxis to coamoxiclav, with negative outcomes occurring even in thepresence of timely intervention. Further investigation ofthe prevalence of medication related anaphylaxisfatalities and advances in laboratory methods to aid theclinical diagnosis of such events are required.
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